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Russ Ainsworth Elected IFC Sets Date Five Men on Faculty
And Place For
Speaker of the House
Spring Dance

Seven Bills Passed
At CISL Convention

By WARD JUST

BY DYKE SPEAR

In a close and .extremely tens.e
election, Russ Amsworth, nomiated for Speal<er of the House
~f Representatives, defeated
Daniel Murphy of Teach ers College of Connecticut 13.4-127.
The election. tool~ place m th.e
opening sessiOn of the Conne.cticut Intercoll egiate Student Legi slature at the State Capitol in Hartford.
The annual mock legislature is the
climax to a year's activity for political science clubs representing nineteen colleges throughout the state.
Pass 11 Bills
During the final day of the 1954 session, the House passed eleven bills a nd
the Senate, nin . Only seven of the
29 bills to be acted upon were passed
by both houses.
Bills pass d by both houses were:
Strengthening of the veto power of
the governor, wrapping of straws in
public eating places, sentencing of
minors, reorganization of the state
judiciary, facilities for mentally deficient, inspection of eatin g places,
and a proposal for a state farm for
alcoholics.
Several bills which were defeated or
tabled after receiving favorable committee reports were hotly debated.
These included guarantee of an open
shop, a resolution for repeal of the
McCarran-Walter Immigration Act,
and an attempt to legalize pari-mutual horse racing in Connecticut.
Lower Drinking Age
Several important bills were killed
in committee. These included attempts
to outlaw the Communist party , to
lower the drinking age to 18, and to
obtain state aid for the private schools.
The latter proposal, a virtual hot potato, involving religious questions was
barely defeated by a 9-7 margin in
he Education Committee after a two
hour wrangle.
In the last 15 minutes of the fi nal
House session, an attempt was made
by liberal left-wing elements to push
through a resolution censuring Republican Senator Joseph R. McCarthy of
Wisconsin for unworthiness to sit in
the senate and to request his expulsion. After a momentous uproar, the
House firmly rejected the motion.

Mitch Pappas Plans
Painting Exhibition

Russ Ainsworth

Class Elections to
Take Place April 13

The Inter-Fraternity Council at a
meeting last Thursday tentatively set
the site of the IFC Dance at A von
Country Club.
The dance, open only to fraternity
men, will be held April 10. Due to
the party privilege granted fraternitie for the Military Ball, the IFC
Dance will not be a party weekend .
It was stressed that there should be
no stags at the dance.
The Red Cross Blood Drive will
commence Apri l 10. Mike Morphy of
Psi U. is the IFC representative in
charge. A new system of obtaining
blood from minors will be in use for
the drive. Cards will be distributed
among the student body after vacation which state that t he student
is able to give blood. The student will
t hen send the cards home to be signed
by his parents. In this way the various
forgeries, etc. employed by donors
can be eliminated.
Conduct of men on Vernon St. two
Sundays ago was also discussed during the meeting. Dean Clarke mentioned that he had "more complaints
than any time in the past five or six
years." Apparently residents of Vernon St. and other persons were dist urbed over beer kegs on the fro nt
lawns of fraternities. It was also
pointed out that it was the first Sunday in Lent. The subject had been
placed before the IFC several years
ago and it had been agreed at that
time that there should be " no public
display of drinking on Vernon St."

Durang SeSSIOn
By PA L HI E
Th Connecticut House of Representatives was in session on March
13th at the State Capitol, when the
Legislators wer shocked by screaming Puerto Ricans.
Seven bearded men filed into the
overlooking gallery and started shooting cap pistols at the Representatives
of the
onnecticut Intercollegiate
Student Legislature. The Rrepresentatives, who were holding their annual mock meeting in the Capitol
Building, were stunned by the assassination attempt.
Gales of laughter broke loose, when
everyone realized that it was a takeoff on the recent Puerto Rican assassination attempt in the Federal House
of Representatives.
The would-be assassinators were
garbed in long dark coats and carried
a Confederate Flag with them. These
villains didn't resemble Puerto Ricans
or even Southerners trying to start
a nother Civil War, but rather some
men from Theta Xi.
Russ Ainsworth, recentl y elected
Speaker of the House soon restored
order, and the intruders quickly left
the Assembly.
The House passed a motion of Censure showing its disapproval of the
matter, but the prank seemed well
taken by all.

Funston to Be Interviewed
By Trin Men on Television

Dr. Randolph W. Chapman Made
Geology Department Chairman

c

td

CIS~ Attac k~ d

April 6 has been selected as the
deadline for nominations of class
officers, it was announced at the
Senate meeti ng, Monday evening.
Senate President Jim Logan stated
that all petitions for nominees in the
freshma n, sophomore, and junior
classes should be deposited in box
70 by midnight of April 6.
The petitions must be signed by
the candidate and seven other members of his class. The offices to be
contested for will be president, vicepresident and secretary-treasurer.
The junior class Marshal will be
selected in the same manner as class
officers. The deadli ne for this is also
April 6.
The primaries for these executive
positions will be run off April 13 when
the field will be whittled down to 4
candidates for each office. The final
elections will be April 20, also the
date of the Senate elections.
Leonard Bebchick, Vice President
of International Affairs, in the U.S.
ational Student Association, spoke
before the Senate, and urged that
the College join that organization.
The N .S.A. is a representative conSeveral of the most dangerous "P ue rto Ricans" pouring
federation of some 300 American col- CISL assembly chamber before they were apprehended by m mbe rs of
leges to aid in the development of
Governor's Foot Guard.
democratic student government.

Assistant Professor Mitchel N.
Pappas, of the Fine Arts depa rtment,
will hold a "One-Man Sho w" of his
Dr. Randolph Wallace Chapman, for~er ~ssociate Professor
paintings on April 2nd through April
ohns Hopkins mvers1ty, has been named
l6th, it was re leased by the Public
.
J
b
of Petrograp h Y a t The J
~elations Office Monday. The exhibi·
f th e Geology Department • President Albert . aco s
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o
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.
. .
Galleries, 86 Church Street in Hart- announced today.
. and origin of rocks Dr. Chapman wtll arrive 10
An expert on th e na t Ul e
'
ford, and the opening is scheduled
. f
. of Geology. He succeeds Dr. Edward Leffingwell
for Friday, April 2nd, from 4 to 6 September as P ro
essot
P.m.
. . II \Vho will retire in June a fter 34 years at the College.
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.
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Fu lbri ght Scholar
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·
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•
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1 Ion. He also stated that he com. .
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.
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f w h'10 gton He holds a reserve commiSSion as a lieu~tudents are cordially invited to at- Geological Soc1ety
o
as
·
the opening at 4 p.m. this Friay, and refreshments will be served." tenant colonel in the U .S. Air Force.
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Win Higher Positions

George Keith Funston, president
of the New York Stock Exchange,
will be interviewed by twenty-six
Trinity students majoring in economics on the ational Broadcasting
Company
coast-to-coast
program,
"Youth Wants to Know," on Sunday,
April 4.
Mr. Funston, who was president of
College prior to his appointment as
head of the ew York Stock Exchange
in 1951, will be questioned by the students on the present economic status
of the United States and the new
"Main Street Investment Plan" sponsored by the Exchange.
The Theodore Granik production
will be telecast from 1:00 to 1:30
p.m., and transcribed for rebroadcast
on the NBC radio network from 2 :30
to 3:00 p.m. (Locally, WNHC-TV,
Channel
ew Haven, will carry
the telecast and WTIC, 1080 k.c., the
radio rebroadcast BUT from 3:30 to
4:00 p .m., however.) Check your local
listings for proper time and station
in your area.

Promotions Given an
Many Departments
Fi e members of the faculty
have b n promoted to the position of Assistant Profe sor,
Pr sident Albert . Jacobs announc d Sunday.
The new Assistant Professors
includ Walter D. Leavitt, Romance Language ; Albert Merriman, Classical Languages ; Dr. Samuel F. Morse, English; August E.
Sap ga, Engin ering; and Robert C.
'tewart, Mathematics.
Mr. L avitt, a ew Britain resident,
is a graduate of Bates College, Lewiston, Me., and received his Master's degree f1·om Yal , where he was an assistant instructor in Fren h. During
th war he was an int rpreter with the
44th Division M dical Departm ent in
France and Germany. He is author
of "Sartre's Theater" which appeared
in the "Yale French Studies." He has
b en on the college faculty sine 1949.
Merriman, Phi Beta KaJ>pa
Mr. Merriman, of Gallipolis, Ohio,
graduated from Harvard
niversity,
where he was a Phi Beta Kappa , and
received hi s Master's degree from
there in 1937. He also studied at the
Unive rsity of Chicago. During the
wat· h served with the
inth Air
Force in the European theater, where
he was awarded the Croix de Guerre
by the French government. Following the war he did further study at
Harvard while an instructor of Latin
there. He has been teaching here
since 1948.
Dr. Morse, of Bangor, Maine, receiv d his BA from Dartmouth, his
Master's degree from Harvard in
1938, and his Doctorate from Boston
University in 1952. He is the author
of a book of poems entitled "Time of
Year," and has also written poetry and
criticisms for "Poetry," " ew Directions," the "Kenyon Revi ew," the
"Sewanee Review," and other literary
magazines. He has been on the col(Continued on page 4)

Credit System
Affects '56, '57
A shift in degree requirements to
the 20-course system which will go
into effect with the Class of 1956 was
called to the attention of all sophomores and freshme n today by Dean
of Students, Joseph C. Clarke.
The change, which replaces the
present semester hour system, was
passed by the faculty two years ago
and was originally intended to go
into effect with the present junior
class. However, the faculty voted in
March to begin the new system a
year later.
Under the new system, students
must receive credit for 20 full courses,
or their equivalent in half a nd full
courses, in addition to the basic and
major requirements. The present
semester hour system, which will remain in effect for juniors and seniors,
requires 120 hours of course credit.
Faculty action init iating the new
system a year later than was
originally planned was taken due to
considerable student misunderstanding of the requirements, Dean Clarke
said. He advised all freshmen and
sophomores to consult with their advisors du ri ng preliminary registration on May 20 to determine whether
they are presently meeting the new
requirements.
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A ~ot Too Conscientious Calendar of Event of Inte re t.
Art Theatre, 255 Franklin A Yenue--

Published weekly throughout the academic year by the STUDENTS OF TRlN ITY COLLEGE. Subscription $4 .00 per year.
Student subscription included in tuition fee. Entered nt llnrtrord ,
Connecticut, ns second cla88 matter February 14. 1947, under
the Act of March S, 1879. The column• of THE TRIN ITY TRIP OD are at all times open to alumni, undergraduates. and other•
f or the dlscuulon of m attero of lntereot to Trinity men .

Ending Thursday:
John Gay's The Beggar' Opera, the amorous
.
h' h
esca.
pa d es of a d as h mg 1g wayman, starring La .
Olivier. One of England's best films of the yea~le~cl~
directed by Peter Brook.
' \\e

Notice of Change of Address for Mail Subscription• muat be received two weeka in advance.
Office Telephone JA 7-3163, Extension 90. or JA 7-5608

Starting Friday:
The Conquest of ~ft. Everest, a thrilling step-bv-ste
account of the ascent of India's highest p ak ·by ~
small band of intrepid British adYenturers.

EXEC TIVE BOARD

Editor~in· hie! .. . ........................ "fhomnR S. Ullmunn.
Managing Editor . . ............................. l~nn<·lt llyk<-,
Business Manager ...•..... ................ Aid<·n G. Vnll•nti •w.
News Editor .............. .•............. .... . . Paul P. Tt·rry,
Member-at-Large ............. .... .... Edwnr<l A. Mnnt~eomcry,

·:;r,
·r,r,
'55
'56

Loew's Poli, 591 Main Street-

'fiG

Starting Saturday:
Academy
r, Ju lius Cae ar. Shakespea'res
,
. A ward winn
.
play rece1ves exceptiOnal treatment in the hands of s h
artists as Marlon Brando, John Gielgud, and Ja~~s
Mason.

EDITOHIAL STAFF
Sports Editor .......... ................... . . Phil I!> IJ. Truitt, '55
Features Editor ................ ........ Honnld A. Rirhnrdson. '56
EDITOR IAL A SO IATES
Richard L. Hirsch, '64
Willia m A . Dobrovir, '5 4
JaQ\W V. Hot>kins , '64
Charles S. Gnrdnt•r, Ill, '66

Wnync.t A. Srhoyc:r , '54

Bushnell A uditorium, 1G6 Capitol Av nu e-

Ronnl<l W . l'<•t>tw. 'f>4
Dtlvid 0. Mn<•kuy, '54
Mot·ton L. S<·ht·<·htmnn, '64

Thursday, A pri l 1:
The Pitts burgh 'y mphon y, under the direction f
William Steinburg, ~ill play works of Schubert, Wa;ner, and Mahler. 1h concert features a performanc
of Mahler's "Song of the Earth" with Elsa Cavelti an~
David Lloyd as soloists.

News and Features: RuMsell Ainsworlh. '64, Stnni<'Y N~wmnn, '64,
lke Lasher, ' 67 . Wnrd Just, '67, Dyke Stwnr, '67. Rol><'rt Werner.
'56, Paull Hines, '65, Richnrd Znmpi<•llo, '66, John Unrcy, '57 .
Exchnngo Editor:

Drynn Hunch.

ports: P <'ler Mnkrianes, ' 67, Rnlph Deren. 'G6. IJ1\\'id lloolittll•, '57.
Willinm McGill. '67.

But sir ... !

A QUESTION OF SUPPORT .
Again th question of Trinity and lh
nil d
States tudenl Association has arisen with a
visit to th campus Monday night by L onard
Bebchicl<, vic -pr sid nt in charge of lnt rnationa! Aft"airs of that organization.
About one-third of . . colleges and some
00,000 student ar currently memb r of th
SA, which has grown phenom nally sine its
cone ption in 19·17. Th organization has
much to off r. lt vast program wou ld tak an
issue of this pap r to d scribe. Essenliall y,
however, it would bring Trinity into an association of student go\' rnments which cou ld be
beneficial to th entire student body and of
~1..:~.t 'lai.IJ. t.Q, a smalL t n.ll.mb r o C the 1 ss
l thargic students of this coli ge who activ ly
participate in the program.
The only qu stion that need be considered in
this cas is that of support. It is sen less to
burden a small college with more actiYitie than
it can whole-heartedly support. It would seem,
howeYer, after the interest shown r c ntly by a
number of students in the CISL, that more
latent tal nt may be brought to the surface by
joining such an organization.

THE FETID AIR
Well, gentle readers, you guessed it. Beards are back
in fashion. Bermuda shorts with your dinner jackets,
dirty, torn sneakers, or your prep-school lett r sw ater
ripped and worn inside out no longer will keep you in
the height of ca ual fashion. You sim ply must have a
beard. If you can't grow one I support you will just
have to glue one on, but for gosh sakes, don't get b hind.
The word beard itself comes pr tty directly from the
Anglo-Saxon word beard and is best described by a k enning of the same period: face- hair. But our first record
of the beard is found in the writings of a Piltdown hermit by the name of Thrackbrrillik (which, by the way is
the foretunner of the name Herman, although I am
not quite sure why.) Thrackbrrillik reported that
since razors were practically unheard-of during his lifetime, beards were pretty commonly worn-not only on
the face, but sort of all over. This, we will have to
assume, was due to pure expediency since the loom had
not yet been invented. It is also of secondary interest
to note that some of th more progressiYe women of his
time wore them too, although this sort of thing was
strictly frowned upon.
The first practical razor was inYentcd by a Roman
by the name of Gillettanius Rex (sharp sticks, stones
and clamshells had been used previously) . His was a
crude affair which looked remarkably lik a battle axeso much so, in fact, that the supply sergeant of one of
Caesar's legions issued them to the troops, who went
out and badly mangled a band of pimply-fac d isigoths
who promptly fled to Spain.
having became so popular during the middle ages
that sharpening razors drove at least one swords-smith
into the real state business. "I didn't have no axes to
grind," he said, putting it rather badly.
ow all this may sound a bit far fetched to some of
you who thought that I was going to try to explain the
reason for the current trend toward beards . Well, to be
frank, l can't explain it-but I'll tell you one thing-if
such an odd fad can take hold at Trin, I am going to
kee p an ye on the women's colleges around her .

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To the E di tor of th e T r ipod :
Almost from th e very beginning of my two y ars at Trinity, I have noticed
a gr at deal of joking about several courses that are a part of our college
curriculum each year. Rec ntly, however, the everyday jokes of the Cave and
th long walk have turned, at times, into rath er biting criticism. I suppose
this idle talk is to be exp cted since it has b en going on for many years, but
I feel that much of th criticism is unfair for it reflects on members of the
stud nt body and individual members of th faculty who are a good deal more
instructive and productive than their classmates or colleagues realize.
My concern in this I tter is for on d partm nt, but several suffe r from
the sam types of injustic that I wish to bring out.
Th d partment of which I wish to speak is Fine Arts, and 1 wo ul d like
to express my criticisms of the rest of the campus for their attitude toward
this product1ve and talented part oi our College.
My first criticism is that a good many people on this campus are look ing
for "gut" courses to fill out the semester hours needed for graduation. Such
students often turn to a course in Fin Arts simply because they have heard
that it will require a minimum amount of work to pass. Th ere is a fallacy
that has b en created here that I wish to em phasize. Almost all of our lib~ral ar~s ~our.ses .can be ~assed with a minimum of effort by anyone accepted
mto th1s mstJtutJon. Th1s means that a 60 will be easi ly attained and not
t~at a man may use the course to boost his average without working.
I believe that tho e people who receive good marks in Fine Arts have put a good
deal of ffort into th e course.
My second point is one aimed at th e faculty and administration rathe r
than at the student body and deals with the interest that our so-called "interested administration" has shown in the department. The only examples
of the labor and talent that the students show that the college sees are a
f ew P?ste.rs which have to be hurriedly sketched out upon requests by various
organ1zat10ns and committee . I would like to suggest that the college make
some att mpt to appreciate and display the talents and labors of its students
rather than criticize th e departm nt for not assigning enough work or saying
that the students don't work as hard in the courses that the Fine Arts department offers as they do in other departments. I might add he re that the work
done by the students in art classes h ere is sent to an exhibition in Springfield
Mass ..each year and, according to the I tters received afte r the exhibits th~
work .Is gr ~tly appr.eci.ated. Furthe m10re, a good many alumni letter~ ex?ressmg then· appr c1at1on for the good in ·truction and us fulness of courses
1n the department have been received.
To close, I would like to ask that a little more interest and a ]'ttl 1
· · ·
b
1 e ess
cntJclsm ased. on m.ere hearsay be em ployed by the college a a whole. By
such a change 111 policy, the college will discover one of its better departments.

Tuesday, April 6:
A double opera bill, Mascagni's Ca valleria Rus ticana
and P uccini's Gianni Schicchi. The last production of
the season of the Connecticut Op ra Association features. Regina Resnik as Santuzza an d David Poleri as
Turr1du. Metropol itan ru·tists Lucine Amara and Salvatore Baccaloni star in the Puccini comedy which will
.be su ng in English. Mascagni's luri d mel;drama contrasts well with P uccini's delightful bit from Dante.
The casts equal anythi ng in New York this season.
Miss Resni k scored a personal triumph here a few years
ago as Mascagni's tragic heroine. L ucine Amara, from
Hartford, won an ovation for her superb singing in
C ~rm e n here last fall.
Salvatore Baccaloni always
brmgs the house down when he sings th e " dying Schicchi."
New Pars ons Theater, 1087 Main Street-

1\'t;,-,

w~1h.·.

On the screen, 1\lr. Potts Goe to Moscow, an English
comedy about a plumber and a beautiful spy; and Alec
Gumess in J. B. Pri stley's The Last Holida y.
April 5-10:
On stage, T he :\' aked Genius, a new show with an old
theme, starring Gypsy Rose Lee and Georgia Southern.
The management has announced that discount tickets
will be available for college students .

SPRING NEEDS
Oxford Pink Denim Jackets
Covert Denim Jackets
Bermuda Shorts
loafers
Topsiders

incerely,
Willia m Romain e, '55

White Dinner Coats
Tropical Dinner Trousers

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printer.s .+~ Trinity Colle~e for Many Years
A Dtvtston of Connecttcut Printers, Inc .

85

TRUMBULL ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

India Madras Swim Trunks
Cotton Cord Suits
linen Suits and Odd Jackets
Tropical Weight Flannel Shade Trousers

Complete Art and Engraving Service

(no pleats)

For the Advertiser

The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
20-30

BEAVER ROAD
P hone

WETHERSFIELD

JA 9-3376

Furnisher
Importer

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

24 -26 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD

Pri nters of t he Tripod

Telephone CHapel 7-2138

94 ALLYN STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT
THE RAMP GARAGE WHILE SHOPPING AT OUR STORE
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Baseball Team Wins Two Out of Three in South;
Outlook Dimmer As Sticka, Magalaner Are lniured
Trin Whips Virginia
And Splits with G.W.
By Dave D oolit tle

Sprints, Hurdles and Mid-Distances
Are Strong As Track Season Opens

Led by the returning lettermen, Dan
By Bob Woronoff
Jessee's baseball squad has jumped off
start
this
season.
The
team
qu
ick
0
"From a]] appearances, this year's team ·hould have a v ry good ·ca ·on"
~ a wo rked out in the fieldhouse in
said Track oach Karl Kurth while talking about the pos. ibilities of hi squad.
b:~ting and fielding drills and only Judging from the Worcester Tech meet and the potentiality of the t am in
recently completed a br1ef, but s~cgeneral, this season's track team should do exc edingly well.
sful trip of xhibition contests with
ces
h"
The dashes have three excellent returning lettermen in Captain Bill GodVirginia and George Was mgton .
frey, Don Law, and Tom Livingston. To this trio add Ed Lindenmeyer who
p
I nj uries Pop
will give th sprinters some k en competition as the W.l'.I. Meet a. already
The infield picture has been rudely proved.
shattered by injuries to two key men
on the inn er defense. Catcher Charlie Sticka and tirstsacker Lou Magalaner have been sidelined with a plit
finger a nd a fractured wrist respectively. Sticka's finger will not keep
him out of th lineup for too long a
period, but Magalaner may be lost for
the season.
Ron Kozuch has taken over the duties at the first base slot and showed
up well on the southern trip although
his fi eld ing till needs a little pe rfecting. Davey Roberts seems to have
things his own way around the keystone sack as does Charlie Mazurek
at third. The shortstop po ition has
not yet been decided between Lucky
Callen an d Gene Gallagher. G ne
played the majority of the time in the
South, but Callen is coming f a st.
Sticka has the catching duties a ll to
himself at the present a lthough R on
Kozuch can till in in time of need.
Pitchin g Er rat ic
The leading huckers on the squad
are J ack Gallagh r, Matt W allace,
Lefty Burton, and AI Smith. Burton
and Gallagher loom as the bellweathers of the taft' although both have to
master the control problem . Wallace
and Smith are rratic and are not yet
ready for starting rotation. Jack Palshaw and Jerry Pawley are next in
line on the mound corps.
The outfield is the solid part of the
tea m. Captain Dave Crosier, Ed Yeomans and Bobby AI xander hav the
outer garden sew d up . Gene Binda
and Bob Aramini are ready for action
if th ey are called on.
ucce s ful Down outh
The southern trip resulted in a 9-5
win over Virginia and a split with
Geo rge Washington. Th first game
was won by the Colonials 14-1 and
the Bantams captured the econd fray
8-6. The scheduled game with Catholic n iversity was rain d out. Gal lagher took the loss in the opener and
th en followe d Burton's win with one
of his own. Ed Yeoman and Ron
Kozuch did the heavy hitting for the
Bantams and the rest of the team's
stickwork wa rather listless. L ucky
Callen had a big two run single in the
Virginia game that tied the scor and
paved the way to the econd win.
All in all it was a succes ful trip
and showed the Trinity nine will be in
good shape, baning no further injuries, for their opener on April 10
with Rh ode Islan d.

Library Contest to
Take Place in May
Head librarian D ona ld B. E ng ley
urged all students who are enter ing
the Student Book Collectors' Conte t
to begin gathering t he materi a l for
thei r entries.
The T r inity Library Associates,
sponso rs of t he co m petit ion, a re providin g 3 pr izes of $25, $15, an d $10
in this co ntest which is open to all
students.
Collections may be in a specific
~eld or may pertai n to a particu lar
Interest in a field; or t hey may rep resent a n intelligently chosen n ucleus
of a general library for the future.
Registr atio n bla nks may be secured
at th e Circulation des k in the Lib rary.
Each contestant should deliver his
entry in to Mr. Engley in the Library
on or before Mon day, May 3, 1954.

The 1/ 4 mile has two boys up from last year's fr shman t am- Ralph
Baren and Bill Smith. With a convert from either th<' prints or 1 2 mile
this should be another of the t am's strong points.
George McCan] ss and Wes Eustis are two very able competitors in the
1/ 2 mile. Big things can be expected of McCanless who will "double" in the
mile. Gordon Maitland will a lso run the mil and judging by his past p rfonnances Gordy s hould have a very good year; besides the mil<' he will p1·obably
have to try th two mile.
In th low hurdles there will be Law and Lind nm yer. Th y hould b
one-two at the finish in most very meet as . hould Bob Shay and Lind<'nm Y<'r
in the high hurdles.
The shot-put with Paul Schenker and Ron Gagosz, the javelin with hadie
Eberle and Dex Smith, and the discus with chenker and mith should all b
strong events for t he Bantams.
Bob Frantz in the pole vau lt, Godfrey in the broad jump, and Paul
Thomas and Bob Shay in the high ju mp should all do w ll individually, but in
these three events there is a lack of depth which could hurt the team in a
close meet.
This year's track team has very good potentialities, so I t's all get out and
support it.

Trackmen Nail Tech 64 to 3 5;
Law and Linden meyer Triumph
\Vorce te r Tech Meet
Trinity's track team opened their
season by drubbing Worcest r Tech
64-35 in t he fieldhouse the T uesday
night before Spring Vacation.
Bill Godfrey, the team's captain,
Don Law, and Ed Li ndenmcyer led
the Kurthmen to victory.
Lindenmeyer High Scorer
Godfrey wo n the 220-yd . dash a nd
the broad jump; in doing so he set a
new fie ldhouse r ecord of 20' 4lh " .
The othe1· dou ble win ner was Don Law
who won the 40-yd. dash and the 45yd. low hurdles. Ed Lindenmeyer , t he
high point man of the meet, bro ke the
tape in 6.7 seconds in the high hurdles
and placed econd in the low hu rd les
an d the 40-yd. dash.
In the mile Gordon Maitland finished
first coming with in one second of

breaki ng the r cord with George McCanless right behind him .
Paul
Schenk er and Ron Gagosz finished onet wo in the shot-put.
Help . eeded
The rest of the cv nts wer n't as
impressive, but th Bantams did well
as Bob Franz took second in the pole
vault and Bob Shay placed second in
the high hurd les and the high jump.
It should be not d tlr1 all the team
we re expecting a much tougher meet,
but the W .P. I. star ' levinger, who
placed in four vents last year, was injured in the pole vault and did not
compete.

HOW'D YOU LIKE TO

• Moisture Immune

00

''~;;zy

• Lasting Uveliness

COSTS LESS
than gut
APPROX. STRINGING COST:

Pro-Fected Braid .... $6.00
Multi-Ply Brald ••.•.. $5.00

At tennis shops and
sporting goods stores.

ASHAWAY BRAIDED RACKET STRING
.Choice of The Champions

ow that the pring season is with
u again, it i time for Lacrosse.
Whereas most young men's fancies
turn to love at this time of year, tl\e
Lacro. sc candidates concentrate on
whaling one another with sticks in
pursuit of an evasiv rubber ball.
Lunt and ar l ou~rh
La t year the tenm sported a 4-5
record at the season's clos nnd most
of that squad is r turning for a tion
this Spring. Heading the list ar CoCaptains Pet Carlough and G org
Lunt. John ITiginbothom is also ,. turning o that the entire attack
line from last year will again be in
action.
Jerry Anthony and IT I"ll Mac! a
will spark the midfielders this s ason
with John Gill a probable third
starter. The defense has Tim LaPointe and P t
tretch back from
last y ar's club as well as Stan
Mui1·head. Thus the ntir club that
sta1·tcd one senson ago will be intact
thi Spring.
Goa lies t rong
Charli e Bow n will again b in the
nets and if he has as good a season
as his last on th opponents will be
in for a clirricult time. Bill O'Hara
will be offering strong support for
Bowen in the goal this year.
The reserves have Dick Bittner and
Dale Doering r turning from last
year. Both these men will be battling
for first string positions all s ason
and should play strong Lacrosse.
Beau ourscn will b unable to play
t hi s year becaus of a rcc nt op ration and this was a rude jolt to th
hopes of the Lacrosse t am. Th r st
of t h reserves play d very litil last
year, but have a good chanc of a tion
th is s ason.
This team ha I one of the largest
student followings last year and
should more than match that this
year. Th sport is young and new
and needs all the support that it can
possibly g t. If more people show up
for the games th is year th y will not
only gain a knowledg of this new
a nd exciting sport, but they will give
the players a gr atcr inccntiv for
victory which is vital.

The finals of the Intramural
wrestling and ping pong competition
were held just prior to vacatio n and
a a result Alpha Delta Phi gai ned
g'I"otmd in the race for the coveted
cup. A.D. copped the wrestling honors
and finish d second to A.P.R. in the
ping pong.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
offers

earn $5000
a year
be an officer in
the a1r force
get an exciting
head start in
jet aviation .
AND

STANDS UP
in your racket

A. D. Wins 2nd Mat
Crown In A Row

BilJ Dakin opened '' ith a forfe it
win in the 137 pound clas for D.K.E.
Bobby Peel viii pinned Ed
ahas to
take th 147 lb. crown and give the ,
.Jaguars fiv
points. Dick Royston
then won his second crown in as
many
years
by whippi ng
Earl
Tsensee and A.D. Ph i was on its way.
Walt Blogaslawski of D Ita Phi won
the 167 pound title and Jerry Maier
of S igma
u pinned Joe Reincma n
of A.D. to take the 177 title. The
final match in the unlimited class saw
Ed Palm r of S. . bloodied a nd
woni d before he finally pi nned D ick
Me rca of A.D.
Alpha De it compi led a total of 15
points to 13 for igma Nu. D.K.E.
arne in third with 9 poin ts. This
was the second straight wrestli ng
crown for Alpha Delt a nd also gave
them the first leg of the new In tramural wrestling cup that is being
donated this year by the Tripod.
The ping pong match was won by
th
1·ows 3-2 in a close contest. Tom
Tucker opened matters with a 2-1
win ove1· harli Van Lanin, but A .D .
cam back to tic matters as Ph il
raig whipped his opponent, Dave
Floyd, in thrc games. Stan Avitabile
and John Mazzarella then swept their
mat h<'s from Bruce Whitman a n d
harlie Stehle of A.D. W ill ie Lapham
took the final contest with a n easy
win over Leif arlson of the Crows.
Sigma u and Alpha hi Rho are
now out in front in the race for the
Tntramural crown with Alpha Delta
Phi about 12 points eli tant in third
place.
wimming, track, golf, a nd
softball are the remain ing sports.
Th three above-mentioned fraternities ar far ahead of the rest of t he
field and it should be a close race
right down to the wire before the
winn ,. is determi ned.
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STANDS OUT
in play
• Harder Smashes
• Better Cut and Spin

Lunt and C rlough
To Spark Lacrosse

Belong
To A Great
Flying
Team?
Captain Wurth and Aviation
Cadet Selection Team No . 55
are coming to Trinity Campus
to show you how. They ' ll be
here in 8 days . Meet them at
Seabury Lounge during their
stay.

Complete Laundry Service

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET

Near Allen Place
One Block Below Vernon Street

3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service

Tailoring- Pressing

College View Tavern

1301 BROAD ST.

215 ZION STREET

!Opp . Trinity Drug)

OUR SP EC IALTY- GRINDERS
STEAK SANDWICHES

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak
See it broile d over hickory logs
Open kitchen

Cocktail lounge
680 MAPLE AYE.

HARTFORD

For your listening enjoyment
get the latest
classical and popular recordsalso
an assortment of
musical instruments

at

THE BELMONT RECORD
SHOP
811 PARK STREET

A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT

Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines
TO SERVE YOU BEST

Call on

National Typewriter
Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET
Telephone JA 7-1115
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Ma rch 31, 1954
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Dean Clarke Holds Firm
In Comic Book Batt le
Aids Courant with
Delinquency Drive
What should children read? Not
comics, say the Hartford Courant and
Dean Clarke. Particularly if the
comic books aren't so comic.
Dean Iarke, chairman of a committee which is discussing Hartford's
delinquent children, expressed his
opinion as to what comics are fit
reading matter for children. The
committee felt, as does the Dean,
that public opinion should be aroused
to stop certain "sensational" and
"sexual" types of "comic" books
from being bought or even printed.
They beli ved that this type of "morbid" literature would noi only tend
to encourage a delinquent child, bui
would also ke p him .from reading
better literature.
The movement seems io be inking
hold now. Dean Iarke made a speech
over the radio recenily in which he
advocated that direct censure, that
is io say, laws made against their
sale, be used.
"The ourant," says the Dean, "is
doing a good job, a job that's needed
doing for a long time."

Norm Catir Elected
Theta Xi President
orman Catir, '55, has been elected
President of Theta Xi, it was announced by that fraternity yesterday.
Catir will succeed Richard L. Hirsch,
w'ho graduates this June.
Also elected were James Detzler,
Vice President; James Holland, Treasurer; Terry Ford, Senior Steward;
Paul Moock, Junior Steward; and
Paul Terry, Conesponding Secretary.

Bill Romaine Writes
Winning Letter-ToEditor on Fine Arts

Tripod Managing Editor Ben Dyke
announced Monday night that William Romaine '55 is the winner of
the second Tripod-Chesterfield Letters-to-the-Editor
ontest and will
1·eceive a carton of Chesterfield
cigarettes.
Mr. Romaine's letter concern d the
attitude of the students towards the
department of Fine Arts. It is published on page two.
All letters subm itted to the T ripod
Faculty Promotions
ar automatically considered for t he
prize, which is supplied by the campus
(Continued from page 1)
hesierfield
representative, James
Sauvage.
I g staff since 1951.
The contest will continue as long
' alive of Bridgeport
as letters are submitted to the paper
Dr. Sapega, of Bridgeport, Conn., through box 60, or brought to the
is a graduate of Columbia wh re he offices in Lower Woodward.
received both his Bachelor's and Master's degrees. He spent a year as an
Ensign in the Navy, and two years Sigma Pi Sigma to Initiate
with the General Electric Company as New Men After Banquet Fri.
an engin ring trainee. He is a memThis Friday, April 2nd, the College
ber of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers and has been teach- hapter of Sigma Pi Sigma, National
Physics Honor Society, will initiate its
ing here since 1951.
new members following the annual
tewart Decorated
Initiation Banquet in Cook Lounge.
The guest of ho nor at the Banquet
Mr. Stewart, of Sharon, Pa., did undCJ·graduate work at Washington and will be Dr. Vernet Eaton Professor
Jeffer on College and graduate work of Physics at Wesleyan University.
at Yale University, receiving his Mas- Dr. Eaton will g ive an after-d inner
ter's degree there in 1948. He was an lecture on "Color." The lecture will
instructor in Mathematics at Washing- be in Jarvis Physics Laboratory and
ton and Jefferson College from 1942- will start at 8:30. The lecture, includ1944, and was in the Army from 1944 ing many demonstrations, should be
to 1945 when he served in the Euro- very interesting, and the public is inpean th ater of Operations with the vited.
28th Infantry Division.
He was
awarded the Combat Infantry Badge
and battle stars for Ardennes, RhineHOW'D YOU LIKE TO
land, and Central Europe campaigns.
He came to the college in the summer
earn $5000
of 1950.

WASHINGTON DINER
We Serve Dinners & Lunches
Call CH 7-6272 for Reservations
Free Parking

175 Wash . St.

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81-83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PR INT ING
LETTERPRESS

MULTILITH

At the foot of Fraternity Row

Why are so many people talkiug about Schaefer and
drinking it? Because Schaefer brewers know tha t t o
be sat isfying, a beer must have true beer character.
Schaefer is brewed light and dry, but we haven ' t
gone t oo far. We haven 't sacrificed the fla vor, bouquet and other basic qualities t ha t add up to real
beer . Treat yourself to a glass of Schaefer soon.

To A Great
Team?

Corner of Broad and Vernon

In the §podigltt-

Belong

JUST ARRIVED

at the

Presiden t Jacobs, Judge Anson T. :VIcCook, a nd Dr. I rwi n Edman in a
discussion afte r the P hi Be ta Kappa initiation March 11. J udge McCook i!
presiden t of th e Connecticut Beta of PBl{, and Dr. Edm a n was the principal
Sl>ea ker follow in J.( th e ce remony. P hilosophe r, au t hor, a nd poet, Dr. Edman
is a member of the Columbia facult y. " Mode rn T hou ght a nd Modern Free.
dom," wa th e title of his add res .

AND

Flying

Come in and browse around

The 35 AFROTC seniors who expect
to be deprived of their commission
this June decided to send a delegation
to Washington in the hope of changing the Air Force's policy, it was announced in the Harvard Crimson last
week.
The cadets also plan to consult
with top University officials about
their problem and to get in touch
and cooperate with AFROTC students
elsewhere who are in the same plight.
These decisions were reached at an
Apley ouri conference attended by
approximately one-hal! of the men
involved.
Those present first rejected the
suggestion that they make their appeal in the form of letters to Congressmen, maintaining that the question is not a political one. They
planned instead to send a group from
their ranks to Washington duri ng
spring vacation to approach high Air
Force otTicials and perhaps some
civilians in the Fedeml administration.

a year
be an officer 1n
the air force
get an exciting
head start in
jet aviation .

Telephone JA 2-7016

New selection of
Regimental Silk and Challis Ties.

Harvard Cadets Will 1
Make Pentagon Plea
For Commissions
j

Captain Wurth and Aviation
Cadet Selection Team No . 55
are coming to Trinity Campus
to show you how . They ' ll be
here in 8 days . Meet them at
Seabury Lounge during their
stay.
Tile F. & M. Schaefer Browin11 Co .• N ew York

